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Front-end Checklist (from WordPress)

 Check General Settings and (test on pingdom tools and GTMetrix before making

changes) - capture the screenshot - for Before the work

 Improve security 1: (use ) to change the WP salts, in

"advanced" change the DB table pre�x (make sure it is not wp_), then run a full

scan if all ok disable ithemes security after.

ithemes security plugin

 Improve security 2: activate and con�gure Wordfence security plugin (add your IP

address to the whitelist �rst then activate �rewall, con�gure the scanner to scan all

directories as well as scan themes and plugins against repositories and run a scan, �x

any issues that the scan returns)

 Ensure site registrations are not open to the public by default (You can disable

comments too if they are not used on your site)

 Ensure no user is called "admin" or administrator and if there was one, reassign

admin rights/posts etc. to a new user and delete the "admin" user.

 Ensure the admin user’s email is not from the same domain of the website (i.e if my

website is website.com my admin email should not be )tom@website.com

 Delete any unused plugins that are inactive and not needed

(Famous Examples: backup buddy if you are using ManageWP backup) other

plugins we don't need: ET updater (if you have the API key already in Divi

settings), Lazyload or hyper cache since we will replace them by Litespeed caching.

https://app.designrr.io/projectHtml/629249?token=de8290161bed0e004472a82cb916ff9b&embed_fonts=
https://humantalents.ca/
https://en-ca.wordpress.org/plugins/better-wp-security/
mailto:tom@website.com
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 Look at other redundant and active plugins like (contact forms) make sure you

don't have more than one form plugin (if you are only using Divi forms, then you

don't need any other form plugins.

 Look at the site health in WP dashboard make sure all is good there and no red

notices.

 Install the Litespeed cache plugin (P.S: Don’t con�gure it for now we’ll do that

later)

 Refresh permalinks and save. (should be set to post name)

https://app.designrr.io/projectHtml/629249?token=de8290161bed0e004472a82cb916ff9b&embed_fonts=
https://humantalents.ca/
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 Check the back-end/hosting account for any issues.

 Update the PHP version to the latest (it is 7.4.8 at time of writing this list) and

while you are there go on and increase the amount of memory available to PHP to

the max allowed by your host (the more memory the better it is)

 Ensure all default php extensions are working, and check to activate: "Imagick",

"zip", "Memcached", "Redis" and optional: "ioncube_loader"

 From the "�le" menu on the backend/Cpanel Delete all themes apart from

Divi/child and the latest default WP theme (for now it is called 2020)

 Delete old cache from (back-end/ Cpanel �le manager) - if any – they will be in wp-

content.

 Con�gure LightSpeed Caching on Backend/Cpanel (if it exists there)

 Now log back into WordPress and con�gure LightSpeed caching plugin according

to this tutorial: 

https://youtu.be/uxlAHvG2EpE

 Test your site thoroughly as a user (incognito) check all menus and forms, make

sure the forms do send email etc.

 Redo your Pingdomtools and GTmetrix tests. (capture the screenshot - for the

"after") YOU should now see a good improvement that is also re�ecting in how fast

the WordPress dashboard is (depending on your hosting of course)

Back-end Checklist (From the hosting dashboard/Cpanel)

https://app.designrr.io/projectHtml/629249?token=de8290161bed0e004472a82cb916ff9b&embed_fonts=
https://humantalents.ca/
https://youtu.be/uxlAHvG2EpE


Thank you for downloading
this checklist, I hope it will
make your website run
better.

For more Website and Digital Marketing tips and tricks Follow me:
 https://humantalents.ca   
  https://youtube.com/c/AmrSelimTheInternetGuy   
  http://www.facebook.com/amrtheinternetguy/   
  http://twitter.com/ibnselim
 
 Podcast: https://anchor.fm/amrtheinternetguy
 Podcast: https://www.youtube.com/playlist?
list=PLFx1HswwbFE_ZENWfyISkprYpSEjp9n09
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https://youtube.com/c/AmrSelimTheInternetGuy
http://www.facebook.com/amrtheinternetguy/
http://twitter.com/ibnselim
https://anchor.fm/amrtheinternetguy
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLFx1HswwbFE_ZENWfyISkprYpSEjp9n09

